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ABSTRACT 
Changes in the Market Structure of the Grocery 
Retailing Industry of Four Selected Utah 
Retail Selling Areas, 1960-1969 
by 
Michael H. Salisbury, Master of Science 
Utah State University, 1970 
Major Professor: Dr. Roice H. Anderson 
Department: Agricultural Economics 
v 
An analysis of four Utah retail selling areas was made to deter-
mine the changes in the market structure of the retail grocery indus-
try of these markets. The study markets were Logan, Ogden, Salt 
Lake, a nd Provo-Orem. This study was an ex tension of the National 
Commission Food Marketing study of the retail food marketing indus-
try. 
The major changes observed in the study markets were increasing 
population, dollar food sa l es, supermarket saturation leve ls and con-
centration ratios. The number of retail food outlets was decreasing . 
The barriers to entry in the study markets increased during the study 
period. 
There was substantial economic ac tivity in the study markets 
during the study period . Several major chain food retailers entered 
and l eft the markets during the study period . Firm expansion in the 
retail grocery indus try was accomplished by both external means and 
internal means . 
(56 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Food marketing is the largest industry in the United States 
(U.S.) economy. In 1968, national food sales were estimated to be 
$7.77 billion from 227,000 retail outlets (6, p . 58). The current 
trend in store numb e r s is decre asing while the trend in sales per 
store is inc r easing . In 1958, 260,000 retail food stores had average 
sales of $202,000 per store, while in 1968, 227,000 retail outlets 
had average annua l sales of $342,000 (6, p. 61). This example of 
dynami c adjustment in the retail food industry is just one area in 
which this industry has been constantly adjusting. New market con-
ditions have dictated that the retail food market ing firm either ad-
just to new conditions or face substantia l financial loss. 
The introduct io n o f the supe rmarket as a new concept in food 
retailing subs t antia lly c hanged the industry's structure. In 1963, 
supermarkets ac count ed for 12 pe rcent of total grocery stores, con -
tributing 69 pe rcen t to total s a l es (6, p . 61). In 1968, 16 percent 
of all g rocery s tor es we r e supermarkets with sales accounting for 74 
perc ent of tota l food s al es (6, p . 61) . 
The se changes and their ensui ng results have caused increasing 
public concern over the "health" of the total food marketing industry. 
One of the tangible results of this concern was the establishment of 
Public Law 88-354. This law, approved by President Lyndon B. Johnson 
in 1964, provided for the establishment of th e National Commission on 
Food Marke ting (NCFM) (6, p. 1) . The law, in effect, r equired the 
Commission to study and appraise trre c rra nges t ak ing place i n trre f ood 
marketing industry. Trre purpose of thi s appra is a l was to "ide nt ify 
significant developments in the industry, de t e rmine the ir f uture 
course, and appraise the conseq uences . .. (8, p. 2) . 
The Commission studied every as pect of t he food marke ting indus -
try and examined each sector involved i n the marketing cha nne l of the 
food marketing industry . It also analyzed the various sub- i ndustries, 
such as the fruit and vegetable i ndustry, t he mill i ng a nd baking in -
dustry and the dairy industry, p l us several other r e l ated industr i es. 
The retail grocery industry was also exami ned in de p t h by the 
NCFM. The Commission analyzed the i ndustry on a nationa l and reg i on-
al basis with very few measures pertaining to the loca l market. Re -
gional and national markets were, as a resu l t, the major emphasis of 
the Commission's final conclusions. 
The purpose of this study was to extend simi l ar measures used 
by the NCFM into local Utah markets by utilizing the Commission's 
procedures. It is felt that this analysis supplements the Food Com-
mission's study by extending it to the local market. 
The local Utah markets examined in this study were Logan, Ogden, 
Salt Lake City and Provo-Orem. 
OBJECTIVES 
The obj ectives of this study were: 
l. To asc e rtain the changes in numbers of retail food stores 
in four Utah markets a nd relate them to population changes in these 
marke t s to de t ermine the exte nt of supermarket saturation. 
2 . To de t e rmine the impact that horizontal integration had 
upon the local markets. 
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3. To asc ertain changes in some aspects of market structure in 
each local marke t by deriving concentration ratios for loca l markets, 
a nalyzing changes in conditions of entry and relating these changes 
to each local market. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Economic theory has, f or the mos t part, traditiona lly bypassed 
the fi e ld of indus t ria l organizat ion . A reason for this probably 
lie s in the fact that most industries have, within the ir performanc e , 
many var iab l es which are not ex p l a ined by the pe rfect compe tition 
mode l or the monopo l y mode l . This de fic it is partially in the field 
whic h could be l abe led market or gan i zation . Market organization is 
an area which is not ge neral l y assoc i ated with e conomic the ory . 
Th e re s eems to be a re luc tanc e on th e par t of economists to e nte r 
into a fi e ld which trad itionally has been the domain of the bus iness 
peop l e . Pe rhaps the first economist to formulate indus tria l theory 
was Edward Chamber l in (2) . Since Chambe rlin (2), J . S. Bain (1), 
Clodius (3), Mue lle r (3), Garoian (7), and othe rs have take n a n 
active ro l e in deve l oping marke t organization theory . J. S. Bain 
first pre s e nted th e notion of market organization analysis in terms 
of s tructure , conduc t and performance (1) . 
Cl odius and Mue lle r discuss Bain's prese ntation of the market 
orga nization mode l in a logica l fas hion by first discussing aspects 
of structure , aspects of conduct, and f ina lly performance criteria 
(3) . Clod ius and Mue lle r assume that a causa l re l ationship exists 
and that t hi s r e l ationship runs from struc ture through conduct to 
performanc e , res u lting i n a mod e l in which structure de termines con-
duc t and conduc t de t e rmine s performa nce . 
In or der to fu lly understand the nature of the causa tion 
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assumption as presented by Clodius and Mueller, a n und erstand ing of 
the variables of structure, conduc t and performance i s prerequisite. 
Market structure is de fined as "thos e c haracteris tic s of the 
organization of a market which seem to influence stra t eg ically the 
nature of competition and pricing within the market." (3, p . 516) 
Market structure does no t r e f er to anything ex t er nal to the market 
suc h as l eve l of pers o na l i nc ome , nationa l income or pe rsonal factors 
that affect individuals . There are four ma jor characteristics which 
are emphasized as strateg ic aspects of market struc ture. These are: 
l . The degree of se lle r co nc e nt r ation, descr ibed by the 
number and size distribution of sellers in the marke t . 
2 . The degree of buyer conce ntration, defined in paralle l 
fashion . 
3. The d egree of product differentiation, as among the 
output s (though similar) are viewed as nonid entical by buyers. 
4. The co ndition of entry to t he ma r ke t, referr ing to 
the relative ease or d ifficulty with which new se l l e r s may 
enter the market, as dete rmined genera lly by the advantages 
which established se llers have ove r potentia l entrants . (3, 
p . 516) 
Many aspec ts of market s truc t ure are related to market conduct. 
Market conduct refers to " ... patterns of be havior which en t er-
pris es fol l ow in adapting or ad justing to the marke t s in wh ich t hey 
se ll (or buy) . " (3, p . 517) . I mportant dimensions of conduc t in-
elude 
(1) met hods employed by t he firm or group of firms in deter -
min i ng price and output; (2) product policy ; (3) sal es pro-
motion pol icy; (4) means of coordination and cross-adaptation 
of price , produc t and sa l es - promotion policies among competing 
firms; and (5) presenc e or abse nce of, and extent of, preda -
tory or exc lusionary tact i c s directed against either es tab -
l is hed riva ls or potential entrants . (3, p . 517) 
Ma r ket pe rformance i s defined as the " economic results that flow 
from the indus t ry as an aggregate of firms . " The conc e rn of soc i e ty 
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is "how an industry pe rforms in terms of its efficie ncy, its progres-
siveness, its s tability and th e like. " (3, p . 517) 
The followi ng are principa 1 dimens ions of marke t performa nce: 
1. The he i ght of price re l ative to the average cos t of 
production . 
2 . The re l a t ive e ffi c ie ncy of production so far as this 
is inf lue nced by the sca l e or size of plants and firms (re l a -
tive to the mo st efficient), by the ex t ent, if any, of excess 
capacity. 
3. The size of sa les~promot ion costs re l ative to the 
costs of produc tion . 
4. The charac t er of the produc t, i ncluding choice of 
des ign, l eve l of quality, and var i e t y of pr oducts within any 
ma rke t. 
5 . The rate of pr ogress ive ness of th e firm and industry 
in deve loping both produc ts and tec hniques of produc tion, 
re l ative to evide ntly attainable rates and relative to the 
costs of progress . (3, p . 5 17) 
Returning to the discussion concerning the assumption of causa -
tion, it can be logica lly conc luded that ma ny as pec ts of market 
structure can be and probably are c los e ly re l ated to aspec ts of mar-
ket conduc t. Mue lle r a nd Clodius (3, p. 513) provide an example , 
" ... an important barrier to e ntry may be a product differe ntiation 
advantage; or, product differentiation may become a form of conduct 
in the marke t of few se lle rs. " Thus Clod ius and Mueller t e nd to dis-
c redi t the i r own ass umption re lative to causa tion . It would seem 
mor e logica l to conclud e that structure and conduct have inte r -
r e l ationships in the cha racteristics of each , a nd these inter- r e l a -
tionships determine the market performance for the industry. Also, 
aspe cts of mar ke t per formanc e can influe nce structure and conduct 
adjustments by t he individual firms within the industry . 
The fina l re po rt of the National Commission on Food Marke ting 
presents in d e tail the major conc lusions. Included within the r e port 
is an eva l uation of performance in the food r etai l ing industry . The 
major conc lusions of the Commission in the area of food r e tailing 
point out the high l eve ls of market conce ntration in many markets, 
the increasing use of mergers and acquisitions as a means of firm 
growth and the increasing barriers to entry (8). 
A study very similar to this study was comp leted and p·ublished 
in September 1969 . The study, tit l ed Changes i n Phi l ade lphia's Gro-
cery Re tailing Market Structure 1948- 1968, reviewed the history of 
the grocery retai l ing market in Philadelphia (13) . The author, James 
S. Toothman, mainly ·used secondary data obtained from the Nationa l 
Commission on Food Marketing t echnica l studies . The Food Commissio n 
had compi l ed data on individual Standard Metropo l itan Statistical 
Areas, which cove r ed the Business Census from 1948 to the present. 
Toothman segregated da ta re levant to the Philade lph ia market and 
presented a conc is e pic ture of the changes whic h occurred in that 
market. 
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SOURCES OF DATA AND PROCEDURES 
Ma jor Sources of Data 
Da ta fo r this study were obtained from several sources. Tech-
nica l Study No. 7 of the Na tiona l Commission on Food Marke ting (NCFM) 
was us ed to obtain compar is on figur e s for measure s of concentration 
at the l oca l market l eve l, number of grocery stores and similar 
parame t er s (9) . A majority of the information used by the NCFM was 
obtained from Business Census publications . The Business Census is 
compiled every four or five years4 Th e most rece nt complete Business 
Census was in 1963 . 
While the Business Census re l eases official figures and es timates 
as to vo lume of sa l es and l evel of busine ss activity in the ce nsus 
yea rs, severa l independent firms make year l y es timates as to bus iness 
parame t e rs bas ed on officia l Business Ce ns us figures. The newspaper 
industry has severa l firms which specia lize in furnishing market in-
formation for newspape r adver tis e rs. The most noted of these publi-
cations is the Annua l Editor and Publisher Market Guide (4, 5) . This 
guide has utilized the Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas which 
the Business Ce nsus us es to define market areas . This guide furnishes 
estimates on re t ai l sa l e.s , population, personal income for the 
Standard Metropolitan Statistica l Areas (SMSA) markets, the county 
marke t s and the ma jor city markets for each state. The guide also 
lis ts the major retai l ers loc ated within each major city . The weak-
ness of this source is t ha t it is often outdated in referr ing to 
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number of retail outlets and l ist ing the major r e taile rs within each 
major city market . This source uses officia l Census es timating pro-
cedures in estimating annua l sa l es and similar parameters. 
Progressive Grocer , an industry magazine, publishes an annual 
report of the grocery industry. This annua l report summarizes each 
year's activity in grocery retai ling . It compares chain activity to 
independent ac tiv ity an r oe ports on the success of new re tailing 
practices and t echniques. It es timates the to ta l food sa l es , total 
number of retai l food outlets, trends in sales, sales per store, and 
number of food stores . This source obtains data from surveys that it 
co nducts year l y . The 36th Annual Report of the Grocery Industry was 
used in this study (6) . 
The Newspaper Age ncy Corpora tion, an agent for the Sa lt Lake 
Tribune a nd The Desere t News, compiles a Grocery and Drug Directory 
eac h year (10, ll, 12). This directory lists al l r etai l e rs in the 
grocery business throughout the Sa lt Lake Intermountain Market, as 
wel l as l isting a ll r e tail drug stores. This directory was used to 
ascertain the retai l ers within the study markets for the selected 
years . 
The Utah State Tax Commission was contracted to furnish sa l es 
vo l ume figur es for selec ted groc ery retailers i n the four Utah mar -
kets . The Tax Commission supplied th is information in coded form to 
avoid id en tifying the sa l es vo lume of individual firms . These data 
covered the three time per iods of 1963, 1965 and 1968. 
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Method of Procedure 
Objec tive one was accomplished by using The Sa l t Lake 'Intermoun-
tain Marke t Grocery and Dr ug Directory for 1960 (10), 1965 ( 11), and 
1968 (12) . The number of grocer y retaile rs in the individua l markets 
were obta ined from this source. Population es timates were obtained 
from the Ed i to r and Publis her Marke t Guid e for 1963 (5), 1965 ( 11) 
and 1968 (12 ). From populat ion and stor e numbe r infor mation popu l a -
tion per store ratios were der ived. The amount of supermarket satu-
ration was ascerta ined by de t e rmining the pe rce nt of t ota l food sa l es 
done by supe rmarke ts fo r eac h study marke t . Tota l food sa l es infor-
mation was obtained f rom the Ed i t or and Publisher Market Guid e for 
each study market. Tota l amount of sal es by supermarkets for each 
market was obtained from individual firm s ales figures supplied by 
the State Tax Commission. The r e s ul ting saturation l eve l s were then 
compared to saturation cr iteria presented by the NCFM. 
The procedure in accomplishing obj ec tive two was to se lec t the 
l arge chain store grocery firms which we re pres e nt l y, or had at some 
time during t he d ec ade of the sixties, operated in any of the market 
areas . Expansion activit i e s of these l arge chains, in their re spec -
tive marke ts, were studied and ana l yzed to ascertain the methods used 
by these firms to expand hor izontally in the market . 
Obj ec tive three was accomplished by using the data on individua l 
firm sales of groce ry goods, s upplied by the State Tax Commis sion. 
Total market grocery sa les we re obtained from informat i on in the 
Editor a nd Pub lishe r Market Guid e for the years 1963, 1965 and 1968 . 
Concentration ratios we r e t he n der ived for the individua l markets 
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for three tim per iods . These ratios were then c ompared to NCFM 
cr ite ria on desirable l eve l s of concentration . Cha nges in the l eve l 
o f concentration ratios wit hin the same market were also discussed, 
as we ll as the diff ences in l e.ve l of conce ntration ratios between 
markets, The NCFM deve loped its concentrat ion ratios for the t op 
fou r , top eight and top twenty firms in the market. This study, 
because of the Um lted siz of the study markets , deve l oped concentra-
tion ratios for the l arges t three , l argest four and l argest five 
firms in each market. 
Barri rs to en try we re a l s o discussed and related to changes in 
o t her aspec ts of marke t structure. 
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PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Comparison of Economic Geography 
The t erm marke t is defined in many ways . It may refer to an 
area de lin"'ated by politica l boundaries ; it may r e f er to an area 
where supp l y and dema nd fo rces eff ec tive l y operate ; or it may refer 
to an area where populat ion is centered . This study defined a mar-
ket with the same definition as the Business Census uses. The Census 
defines a marke t as the area where supply and demand forc es effec-
tively opera te as a c ohesive economic unit, and uses political 
boundaries to c learly de l ineate marke t areas (9, p . 43) . These 
markets are t e rmed Standard Metropo litan Statistical Areas (SMSA). 
The r e a re 218 SMSA marke ts in the United States. Utah has three 
SMSA marke t s-·-Ogde n , Sa l t Lake City and Provo . The Logan market is 
not a Ce ns us SMSA marke t area, but was d e lineated similar ly by in-
c luding a ll Cache County as the market. An SMSA uses county lines 
as its boundarie s; a single SMSA may be just one county or may be 
s everal counties, depending upon t he size of the particular market. 
For example , the Ogd en a nd Provo- Orem SMSA marke ts are single county 
units, but the Sa lt Lake SMSA e ncompasses Salt Lake County and Davis 
County . The Logan marke t has bee n defined as Cache County . 
The Logan marke t is unique in that geographic boundaries exc lude 
over lap of ma rke t areas. The mountains separate Cache Valley from 
the cities t o the south and west, thereby maki ng the Logan ma r ke t an 
exce lle nt study market since the market is isolated and r e l ative ly 
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ea sy to observe without any outside influence . 
The Ogd en SMSA is de fined as Weber County and is Loc ated to the 
south of Cache County . The Ogde n market is not as c l ear ly de fined 
as is the Logan marke t. To the north of Weber County Lie s evera L 
sma ll villages whic h acc ount fo r some shopping in Ogde n, but this 
crossing over coun ty line s amounted to a very small percentage of 
the tota l Ogden sa l 8S volume . On the east and west, Webe r has we ll-
defined geographic boundaries; to the south the county l ine draws an 
arbitrary Line thr ough severa l vi llages, Layton be ing the larges t of 
these which s hop in Ogde n. The e ffec t of this overlap upon the total 
sa l es of the Ogde n SMSA was probably quite smal l s ince the amount of 
sales would come from a re l ative l y small population . The major rea-
son for inc l uding Dav i s County in the Sa lt Lake SMSA is that many of 
the r eside nts of Davis County Live in Bountiful, the population 
center of Davis County, and work in Salt Lake City . Residents of 
Davis County s hop qu i t e ex t ensive ly in Salt Lake City stores . Salt 
Lake City is gener a lly the economic center of Davis County as we ll 
as Salt Lake County. The Salt Lake SMSA is Limited on the east and 
west with geographic boundaries. On the south, the Point of the 
Mountain area _c l ea rly separa t es the Provo- Orem SMSA f rom the Sa l t 
Lake SMSA . 
The Provo-Orem SMSA is delineated by the boundaries of Utah 
County . This market is we ll defined by the lac k of large popu l ation 
cente rs l ocated in adjoining counties, exc luding Sa l t Lake City . 
All these ma r ke ts have universities located within their 
boundaries. The universities located in Logan and Provo have a 
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re l ative l y greater impact upon the economy of the markets since these 
cit i e s have sma ller populations a nd he nce a greater proportion of 
r esidents are employed by a nd attend ing the universi ty . Ogden a nd 
Sa l t Lake have substantia l industry which employs muc h of the avai l -
able l abor f orce in these c ities. The Logan a nd Provo marke t s have 
substant ia l agricultura l act i v i ty within the market boundaries. 
Comparison in Popu l ation a nd 
Population Growth Tre nds 
The four se l ected markets compr ised a majo r ity of Utah's popula -
tion and economic ac t ivi t y. The growth in popu l at ion of these mar-
ke ts l arge l y determined the re l a tive growth of the mar ke t s over time . 
The Loga n marke t, the s ma llest in t e rms of population, had an 
average ra t e of popu l a tion growth during t he past decade of 2 . 25 
percent pe r year (Tab l e 1) . This growth had occurred mostly within 
Logan City l imits . The r e were s eve r a l suburbs whic h accounted for a 
l arge amount of the no n- Logan City growth . The implications of this 
t y pe of growth for marke t struc ture c ha nge are subs tantial in that 
loc ations of major r e tai l ers would tend t o move with the population . 
This si tuat ion had occ urred in the Loga n marke t. The majo r groc ery 
stores moved to a more centra l and conve nient area on the northern 
e nd of the downtown area. 
The Provo - Orem SMSA had a population growth rate of 2. 13 per-
cent pe r year for t he t en- year s tudy pe riod (Tab l e 1). Th i s rate 
was somewhat l ess than the Logan growth ra t e. The Provo- Orem marke t 
has the l arges t land a rea of the fou r se lec ted study markets . The 
Provo ma r ket is agricu l t ura lly or i ented with some i ndus try and a 
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Table 1. Estimated population of se l ec t ed Utah markets, 1960- 1969 
Marke t 
Year Loga n Ogde n Salt Lake Provo-Orem 
Poeulation 
1960 35,788 110, 774 447 ,795 106,991 
1965 37,506 122,483 510,773 127,854 
1969 44' 162 130,678 583,854 130' 10 l 
Average Percent 
annua l 
c haage 2.2 5 l. 68 2.84 2 . 13 
large uaive rsity . This marke t was similar to the Logan market in 
its stage of deve lopmen t and struc ture in the groc ery retai ling in-
dustry. The main differe nce be tween the struc tures of the two mar-
kets was due to the remoteness of the Logan market. Logan had 
traditionally bee n the central s hopping area of the entire valley, 
a nd because of this c harac t e ristic, it was natural for Logan to 
absorb the groce r y r e tai l ing func tion for the entire va lley as 
transportation improved for consumers and as refrigeration became 
accessible to the va lley r esidents. Provo did not have the advan-
tage of being a centra l marke t for durable goods ear lie r in the 
century; the r e fo re , as consumer transportation improved, Provo did 
not deve l op into the ce ntra l market for the county; eac h small vi l -
l age maintained its ro le as an independent market place. 
The Ogde n and Sa lt Lake SMSA mark .ts had exper i e nced different 
problems in deve lopment of a retai l grocery industry. The Ogden mar -
ke t had becln centra l ized in the l ocation of major retai l grocery 
stores . Ogde n d ~ve loped ear l y as the industria l ce nt e r of the state 
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s ince ear l y in its h istory as a city . Popula t on g rowth in the Ogde n 
market averaged 1. 68 pe rce nt per year during the t e n-year study 
period (Tab l e 1) . The Ogden market had not developed any major re -
ta il grocery s hoppi ng centers wi t hin t he c ity bound aries . The gen-
era l deve l opment of t he new gr ocery re tai l units had been to the 
sou th ern areas of the c ity . There was a major s hopping cente r in the 
southErn end of the ci Ly, but th.,re was on ly one l arge food supe rmar -
ke t i n t hat c omp l x. Th southern moveme nt of re tai l firms was char-
acte ristic of a ll ty pes of re t a ilers in Ogde n . The ce nter of 
populat ion was a l so mov ing to the s ou t h . 
The Sa lt Lake SMSA had a n average yearly popu l ation incr ease of 
2 , 8 percent pe r year for the ten- year per iod . This growth rate was 
t he l argest of the fo ur study marke ts . Although the SMSA was growing 
i n populat i on a t a faster ra t e than the c ity itse l f, Sa l t Lake City 
was the ma jo r s hopp ing ce nt e r fo r the total SMSA . This charac t er -
i s t i c of popu lation growth d i f f ered from t ha t of the Ogd en SMSA, 
which was on l y growing a t a r a t e of 1. 68 pe r ce nt per year . The r est 
of Ogde n SMSA was growing at a s l i ghtly fast er r a t e than the City of 
Ogde n, t he city having 63 .4 percent of the SMSA popula tion in 1960 
compared with 61. 2 per cen t in 1969 (Tab l e 2) . The Sa lt Lake SMSA 
had anothe r ma jor diffe r e nce f rom t he Ogde n SMSA . The Sa l t Lake 
SMSA had four maj or s hopping ce nters . In Sa l t Lake City, there wa s 
the down town shopp i ng d i st rict compos ed mainly of o lde r type retai l 
gr o e r y s t ores with ve ry f ew modern supe rma r ke ts . The future of gr o-
cery r e tai l ing in the own cown dis t r i c t was b l eak because of ge ne ra l 
centra l ci t y d e t e r ioration a nd Lack of adequa t e parking . The Sugar 
Tabl e 2. Pe r cent of population loc ated in major city of SMSA's of 
s e l ec t ed Utah marke ts, 1960- 1969 
Market 
Year Logan Ogd e n Sa l t Lake Provo-Orem 
Percent 
1960 52 . 0 63.4 42 . 3 33.7 
1965 53.5 61.4 37.7 31.3 
1969 53 .0 61. 2 33.9 38.7 
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House shopping are a was located in the southern section of Sa l t Lake 
City . This shopping cente r ge nera lly served the new subdivisions 
whic h had deve l oped in that s ec tion of Sa l t Lake City . This area was 
compos ed mainly of l arge supermarke ts and s uperette sized convenience 
store s . Most of these retai l grocery stores were re l at ive l y new with 
a f ew old e r ind ividua l -proprie tor outle ts . A majo r shopping ce nter 
had deve loped on the s outheast side of Sa l t Lake City. This center, 
Co ttonwood , had s evera l of the l arger re tail grocery chains repre-
sented. New homes and new retail stores were preva l en t in this area. 
Sa l t Lake Ci ty was ex panding and growing in t he southern section of 
the county . In the futur e , Sa l t Lake and Provo may be one continuous 
popula tion and industria l ce nte r. Another shopping center was the 
Bountiful area . This area contained a Large number of stores but 
had only one majo r food store . The major activ ity in grocery retail-
ing i n this shopping area was done by the superette sized convenience 
stor.e s. 
The Sa l t Lake SMSA population which was not within the corporate 
city limit s of Salt Lake City was growing a t a faster rate than the 
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population within the city. Provo was the only major city which was 
expe riencing a substantial increase in population in r e lation to the 
rest of the SMSA. The Ogde n and Logan marke ts had no substantiaL 
change in the percent of population Located in the major city of the 
market. 
Number of Reta iL Grocery Store s 
The number of re tail grocery store s , as we ll as tre nds in 
numb e r o f reta il groce ry stores , was used in two ways in this 
analysis . This measure was us ed to de rive sales per store and tre nds 
in sa l e s pe r store. The measure was also used with sales per store 
data to der i ve supermarket satura tion l eve ls . 
The number of re tail groce r y s tores is decreasing . A study by 
Progre s sive Grocer in 1969 i ndica t ed that during the ten- year period 
from 1959 to 1968, the year l y rate of dec r ease in the number of gro-
cery stores across the nation was 1.9 percent (6, p. 61) . This same 
study revea l ed that the average yearly inc rease in total groce ry 
store sa l es nationwide was 9 pe rcent (6, p . 61). 
The total number of grocery stores in the four markets dec reased 
by 25 percent f r om 1960 to 1969 (Table 3) . This was a 2.5 perce nt 
annua l decrease in total number of grocery stores . The rate of de-
crease in numbe r of r e tail grocery stores in the four study markets 
was higher than the nat ional rate of 1.9 percent per year. The 
Provo - Orem SMSA had the grea t es t pe rcentage decrease in total number 
of groce ry stores of a ll four markets . The index of change (Table 3) 
ind i ca t es that Logan and Provo-Orem had the largest perce nt decrease 
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Table 3 . Numb e r of r e tail grocery stores in se l ected Utah markets, 
1960-1969 
Markets 
Year Loga n Ogden Sa lt Lake Provo-Orem To t a l 
Numbe r 
1960 56 87 366 126 635 
1965 46 84 335 111 576 
1969 34 75 300 55 474 
Index (1960d00) 
1960 100 100 100 100 100 
1965 82 96 92 88 91 
1969 61 86 82 52 75 
in tota l grocery stores compared to Ogd en and Sa l t Lake . All four 
markets ex pe rie nced a greater percentage decrease during the l as t 
five years of th e study compared to the first five years. 
Each reta il grocery market was in a differe nt stage of maturity 
in terms of stabi li ty in numbers of retai l out l ets. Stability in the 
number of reta il outlets in a marke t indicated that this marke t had 
achieved a n equ i librium . Therefore, marke ts which experienced sub·· 
stantial decreases in the number of r eta il out l e ts were l ess deve loped 
in this sense than were markets wh ich experienced very l ittle change 
in number of reta il outle ts. Thus, Logan and Provo - Orem were l ess 
mature or deve loped than Ogden or Salt Lake . 
Locat i on of Retail Groc ery Stores 
A major prob l em with th i s measure was that it was impossible to 
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det e rmine whether change in percent of stores within the major city 
was due to ne w store ope nings or old store c l osings . The decline of 
the pe rcent of stores located in the Logan and Salt Lake market indi-
cated tha t either a greater percentage of stores was c l osing within 
the city or new store.s were being opened outside of the city. This 
problem was easi l y solved in the Logan market sinc e visua l observa-
tion of t.he market a rea indicated that many stores were closing with-
in the city and ve r y f ew new stores were be ing opened outside of 
Logan City. Also, it was known that the pe rcent popu l ation residing 
within Logan City was fairly cons tant (Table 2). The Salt Lake situa-
tion was not as easi l y solved. The percentage of the marke t's popula -
tion r es iding within the corporate limits of Sa l t Lake City had 
dec reas ed about 8 pe r ce nt in the decade of the sixties (Table 2). 
This fact exp l ained some of the decrease in the percent of grocery 
stores within the city . An examination of th e closings of grocery 
stores in the Salt Lake SMSA r evealed that over two-thirds of these 
closings had occurred within the city limits (10, 11, 12). Thus it 
could be concluded that the ma jor reason for the net percent age de-
crease in grocery stores located within the major cities of these 
markets was due to groc ery store c losings within the city l imits. 
The closings of grocery stores within the major city, assuming that 
the major city was a l so the major market plac e , indicated that these 
stores we re unable to success fully compete . It was possible , however, 
that these stores which we re forced to c l ose might have been able to 
compe t e success fully in the outlying areas of the market where the 
competition might not have been as rigorous. The bundle of goods 
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and services which the s to re offe r ed might have been in higher de -
mand . (Bund le of goods and se rvices might have bee n s uch things as 
qu ick c heck-out , Long haULs , e tc . ) 
The Ogde n SMSA , with an index of 102 , had no t c ha nged signifi-
c ant l y in comparison with t.he other ma r kets (Table 4) . The Provo -
Orem SMSA, with an i ndex of 152, had experienc ed a La rge i nflux in 
the percent of t ot.a1 gro c~ry stores Located wi hin the City of Provo 
(Tab l e 4). The Provo market had expe rie nced many closings of grocery 
stores in the ou t l y i ng areas of the SMSA ( 10, 11, 12) . This market 
was different from the other marke ts because of the number of v il-
Lages with in th SMSA. For many years , these vi llages were se l f -
suffic i e nt economica lly. But, wi th the advent of consume r owned 
t rans portation and the increasing l y important r ole that Provo per-
formed a an industria l center of the a rea , this se lf- s uffic i ent 
Tab l e 4Q P rcen t of a LL grocery stores Located in the major c ity of 
eac h s e l ec t ed Uta h market, 1960- 1969 
Market 
Year Logan Ogden Salt Lake Provo-Orem 
~ ~ ~ Percent 
1960 50 78 59 25 
1965 48 83 53 30 
1969 44 80 50 38 
Index ( 1969~ 100 ) 
1960 100 100 100 100 
1965 96 106 90 120 
1969 88 102 85 152 
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condition had changed. Provo increased in importance as the shopp ing 
center for the entire county in the l ate sixties . This fact exp lained 
why the t rend was toward a greate r percentage of grocery stores in 
Provo city. 
Reta il Grocery Sa l es 
The vo l um,e of grocery sa l es i.n a marke t i s an i ndicator of the 
s ize of the marke t . Resulting trends in volume of sa l es within a 
ma rket indica t e rate and direction of change occurring in sa l es. 
Sa l es vo lume and sa le s trends were direct l y omparable between mar -
ke ts. 
There are s vera l fac tors within a market which de t ermine the 
growth rate of sa l es. Growth of sa l es depends upon th e rate of 
popu l ation growth, increases in the leve l of income, mean age of the 
popu l ation, the produc t mix offered to consumers, and the amount of 
food obtained from non - grocery store sources~ 
Table 5 presen ts sa l es vo l umes in do llar increases. In order 
to obtain rea l inc reas es in food sa l es, the sales must be de f l ated 
accord ing to the changes in the Retail Food Price I ndex (Tab l e 6). 
The Reta il Food Price Index, as adjusted for use i n this study, was 
based on 1963 equal ng 100 (6, p. 56) . 
The rea l sa l es vo lume in the Logan, Ogden and Provo-Orem markets 
indicated t hat something ve ry unusua l had occurred in these markets 
i n t e rms of rea l increase in food sa l es volume. Assuming the sa l es 
estimate s were fa r l y accurate , it appeared that consumers, during 
periods of rapidly inflating price l eve l s, ad j usted the ir combination 
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Table 5 . Reta il f ood sa les in se l ec t ed Utah marke ts, 1963- 1968 
Markets 
Year Logan Ogde n Sa lt Lake Provo -Orem 
($000 ) ($ 000) ($000) ($000) 
1963 8,667 36,360 148,005 27' 163 
1965 9 ,43 1 44, 067 175,229 33 ' 55 1 
1968 10 ' 262 46,227 19 2,352 33 , 356 
Re tail food 
I ndex (1963=100} price index 
1963 100 100 100 100 100 . 0 
1965 109 121 118 124 103 . 6 
1968 118 127 130 123 113 . 5 
Table 6 . Def l ated r e tai l food sa l es in se l ec t ed Utah markets , 1963-
1968 
Market 
Year Logan Ogden Sa lt Lake Provo - Orem 
($000) ($000) ($000) ($000) 
1963 8,667 36,360 148' 005 27,163 
1965 9' 15 2 42 ,536 169' 140 32,385 
1968 9,04 1 40 ,72 9 169' 473 29,388 
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of food purchases in s uc h a way as to r educe the r ea l income spe nt 
on food , thus r educing rea l sa l es. In-dep t h s tudy wou ld be necessary 
in order t o ascer t ain the income e ffect a nd the substitution effec t 
re l a t ed to the nature of consumer behav io r during pe riods of high in-
flation . 
Sa l es Pe r Grocery Store 
Sa les per grocery s to~e were a measure of market struc ture wh ich 
the NCFM did not examine. This meas ure is an indicator of the sca l e 
of opera tion within the market at a particula r point in t i me. The 
l eve l of per s to re sa l es f or ind ividual markets was compared to a n 
average or norm of an aggregate of equiva l en t marke ts. The theory 
unde r lying this concept was that an average marke t wou ld have a cer-
tain amount of sa l e s by superma rkets and a certain amount of sa l e s 
by other grocery stores. Thus the average market would be assumed to 
be at a given l eve l of t ec hnolog ica l deve lopment. Whe n a mark twas 
compared t o this ave rage or norma l marke t, certa in conc lusions could 
be drawn concerning the t echno l ogica l advancement of that ma r ke t. 
This m asure must be used wi th ca re , howeve r, since its useful-
ness was dete rmined by the c ha rac t er istic s of the no r mal ma rket wh i c h 
was se l ected. This norm was c omprised of equiva l ent market areas 
and t he marke t area studied was s imi l ar to the norma l market area. 
If there were signif icant differences be tw e n t he markets, r esults 
of t his measure would be i naccura t e . 
The NCFM d id deve l op and de f i ne the case where a market had 
s ubstant i a lly l ess sa l es pe r store than the norma l or average marke t . 
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The term app lied to this condition was 110verstored." "Overs tored " is 
de fined as wh e n a market was not realizing all avai l ab l e sca l e 
ec onomies that other equiva l ent markets were ab l e to rea l ize (8, 
p . 99) . 
The SMSA study ma rke ts--Ogden, Salt Lake and Provo- Orem- -had 
substantially highe r per store sales than did the Logan market (Table 
7) . The nal ional pe= store s ales we r e an ave rage of a ll stores with-
in the na tional market, not just the SMSA markets . If a figur e was 
avai l ab l e fo r the average pe r store sa les in all SMSA markets, it 
wou ld probab ly have bee n higher than the average per store sales for 
the entire nationa l market becaus e of the higher l eve ls of retail 
concentra tion and supe rmarket saturation preva l ent in the SMSA mar-
ke ts . 
Tab l e 7. Ave rage sales per groc ery store in se lec ted Utah markets, 
1963- 1968 
Markets 
Year Logan Ogden Salt Lake Provo-Orem National 
1963 $176,877 $43 0,941 $427 ,760 $234, 164 $254,000 
1965 249,525 524,607 523,072 302,36 1 290,000 
1968 285' 056 608,250 626,554 444,746 342 ,000 
Index (1963=100) 
1963 100 100 100 100 100 
1965 141 12 2 122 129 114 
1968 161 14 1 146 190 135 
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In c omparison, t he Logan market wou ld be c lassified as "over -
stored" if the othe r thr e e SMSA markets we r e used as the norm . This 
indic a t ed th at g ro ce ry stores in Logan could have had an ex cess o f 
sma ll stores, or unus ed c apaci ty in supermarke ts, both conditions 
r e s ulting i n a. f.orm of c X Ct:'.SS c a pac ityo Th is comparison, howev e r , 
is f o r Lllu; t r ati v pu·po cS and shou l d no t be us ed as a measure of 
structure in thi s case , becaus e of t he unc omparability of the Loga n 
market to the Ut a h SMSA marke t s. The Loga n and Provo ... Orem marke ts 
were simi l ar tn ma rke t character istics except for the much l arger 
population of the Provo- Orem marke t which a llowed gr ocery firms in 
Provo ·-Orem a l arge r po ten tial in t e rms of possible sca l e of ope ra-
t io n. 
The Ogd e n and Sa l t Lake SMSA marke ts h ad experie nced consistent 
increases in sa l e s p .r g ro ce ry store during the 1963 to 1968 pe riod. 
The groc r·y industry within these marke ts was a t about the same de-
gree of advancement , with the sc a l e of ope ration increasing . The 
Logan and Provo·-Ore rn ma r ke t s had expe rienced a greate r rate of in-
creas e in sa l e s pe r grocery store in comparison with the Ogde n and 
Sa l t Lake marke ts (Table 7). This high er rate of change for the 
Logan a nd Provo ~Orem marke ts indica t ed that these marke ts we re in 
ear l i er stage s of impltlmenting ex i s ting s c ale increasing t ec hnology 
wh i c h the Ogd e n and Sa l t Lake grocery industries had alre ady imple -
men t ed. Th Pr. ovo- Orem SMSA , with i ndex of c hange of 190 fo r 1968 
c ompared t o base y ear 1963, had the greatest r ate of increase in 
sa l es pe r gro <- t ry s to re of t htl our Utah ma r k e ts ( Table 1) . 
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Supermarket Saturation 
The Nationa l Commission of Food Marketing used the l eve l of 
supe rmarke t saturation as one fac tor which dete rmined possible me thod s 
of expansion facing individua l grocery firms (9, p. 33). The Commis -
sion he l d the view that if supermarkets cont ro lled 67 percent or more 
of total grocery sa l e s in any market , the marke t was supermarke t 
saturated (9, p. 33). Because of this saturation, groce ry firms 
wou ld be unab l e to expand by inte rnal growth, i.e ., building new r e-
tai l stores, since there were a l ready so many supermarkets in exist -
e nce in the market . The NCFM defined a s upermarket as a grocery 
store with tota l sa l es over $500,000 annua lly (9, p. 34). The Com-
mission conc luded that if firms found it i mpossib l e to expand by 
interna l me thods, the on l y a l t ernative method of expansion would be 
by merge r or acquisition, at l east by the l arger c ha in firms . This 
was viewed by the Commission as a l ess desirab l e method of expans ion 
than interna l growth (8, p . 106) . 
In 1968 , the U. S. reta i l grocery industry was well over the 
saturation l eve l established by the NCFM (Tab l e 8). The superette 
store is ge n ra lly referred to as t he convenience store. 
The rate of incr .ase of tota l sa l es by s upermarkets has bee n de -
creasing since 1954 (Table 8) . This decrease indicated that there 
s e.emed to be a limit to the total percent of sa l es that supe rmarkets 
cou ld possib l y contro l . The dec line in the rate of growt h of sa l es 
by supermarke ts was greatest be twee n 1954 and 1958 , thus indicating 
that f ewer n w s upe rmarke ts we re being bui l t in the l ater portion of 
this per iod. The nationa l groce ry industry was we ll over the NCFM 
Tab l e 8. Percent of total U. S. grocery sa l es accounted by super-
markets, 1948- 1968 
Year 
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1948 1954 1958 1963 1968 
Share of 
sa l es 28 49 61 69 74 
Percentage 
increase 
ove r 1948 75 120 147 164 
Percentage 
increase 
from pre-
ceding 
period 75 24 13 
saturation l eve l in 1963 and increased 5 percentage points in the 
nex t s ix years. 
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In 1963 , the Salt Lake market was the only market which had a 
saturation l eve l near the nationa l l evel (Table 9). The Logan and 
Provo-Orem markets were more than 15 percentage points lower than 
the nationa l l eve l of supermarket saturat ion in 1963. Yet in 1968, 
Logan, Ogden and Provo- Orem had saturation l eve ls above the national 
l evel (Table 9). Thus the three markets increased in the l eve l of 
supermarket satura tion at a faster rate than the national market. 
Retai l Concentration in 
Local Food Markets 
Concentra tion ratios measure market shares of individual firms 
within the r e l evant marke t, the reby revealing the largest firms, in 
terms of sa l es , within th e r e levant market. The major problem 
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Ta b l e 9. Percent of tota l grocery sa l es by s uperma r ke t s in se l ected 
Utah marke ts, 1963 - 1968 
Market 
Year Logan Ogde n Salt Lake Provo -Orem Nat iona 1 
Percent Percent Percent Percent ~ 
1963 53 58 61 51 69 
1965 57 62 65 52 
1968 77 82 64 83 74 
associated with t he us e of concentration meas ures was t he determina-
tion of the re l evan t market. The NCFM de f ines a r e l evant market; 
. • . in se ll ing grocery produc t s at reta il , the re l evant 
economic market or area of ef f ect i ve c ompe t i tion us ua l ly 
is no large r than a metropo l itan area , wi t hin whic h there 
may be supermarkets of sma ller geogra phic sc ope . Each 
i ndividua l in a chain of supermarke t s dr aws it s c ustome rs 
from an area l imited by access and a reasonable driving 
distance to the store. (9, p. 118) 
Boundaries of the re l evant market were determined by severa l 
factors. The number of c lose substi t ute stores nearby was one deter -
minant of the size of the marke t. Location of t he c l oses t l abor 
center and the transportation system, i n t erms o f h ighways , stree t 
dire.ct ion, and congestion we re other determinant s of size of the 
r e l eva nt market. 
Retai l c once ntration measures cou ld be de t ermined in t wo mar -
ke ts, the buying and s e l l ing marke ts within whic h the gr ocery r e ta il-
er ope rates. The r e tail se ll ing market serves consumers. The buying 
marke t is the marke t where reta ilers buy products f rom who l esa l ers . 
In this study, the se ll ing market was of ma jor co ncern. The NCFM 
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r eported that the l eve l at which reta iler se ll ing concentration wi ll 
have the greatest impact upon market performanc e is the l oca l rele-
vant market (metropolitan area) (9, p . 42) . The NCFM rea lized , how-
ever , that nationa l conc e ntration may affect procureme nt by mea ns of 
specia l price conside rations from who l esa l ers and therefore may affect 
a firm' s se ll ing opportunities (9, p . 42). 
High concc.ncrati.on l ev<O l 3 , defi ned by the NCFM, existed when the 
mar ket share of the la r ges t four firms txceed ed 50 per cent (8, p. 
93). The l argest four firms in the Logan marke t, in 1963 , had 53 
percen t of total sa l es (Table 10) . The Sa l t Lake market had 49 per-
cent of tota l sales contro lled by the l argest four firms (Table 10) . 
The r efore , the Logan and Sa l t Lake markets, in 1963, wou ld be c lassi-
fied as having high l eve ls of concentra tion . 
In 1963 , th average marke t s hare of the l argest four firms in 
eac h of the 218 SMSA marke ts was 50 . 1 perce nt (9, p. 45). In 1963, 
the ave rage market s hare of the largest four firms in the study 
markets was 47 percen t, three percentage points be low the nationa l 
SMSA average (Table 10) . In 1965, this average was 47.5 percen t of 
tota l sal es by the l argest four firms i n the study marke t s (Tab l e 
10) . The ave rage share of the l argest fo ur f irms in the study mar-
ke ts increas ed in 1968 to 61 . 2 pe r cent . 
To i llustrate the disc uss ion re l ating to the re l evant market 
problem, a comparison has been made in Tab l e 10 . The l argest three, 
four and five grocery firms which operated in any or a ll four markets 
were d e t ermined and re. su lting concentration ratios were listed under 
column "All markets" in Table 10 . (This was not an average of the 
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Table lO . Share of tota l food sales by the largest 3, 4, and 5 
firms in the s e lec t ed individua l Utah markets, 1963-
1968 
Markets All 
Year Logan Ogden Sa lt Lake Provo- Orem rna rkets 2 
g_~ Pe.r cen t Per cent Percent Percent 
Largest 
three 
1963 47 35 43 36 40 
1965 48 40 4 1 30 39 
1968 64 48 39 62 37 
Largest 
four 
1963 53 43 49 43 44 
1965 56 49 47 38 46 
1968 70 56 45 74 45 
Largest 
five 
1963 61 49 54 49 47 
1965 63 58 52 46 49 
1968 75 63 49 87 48 
8 Thes e concentration ratios were der ived from to ta l sales of all 
four marke t s. 
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four marke ts, but t he actua l s hare of the la rge firms' sa l es r e l ated 
to the tota l sa l es in a ll markets.) Th i s comparison r evea l ed that 
in most cas e s the concen tration r atio for the aggre gated market was 
l ess tha n any ind i v idua l ma r ke t (Table 10) . This situation occurred 
bec ause each of the l arge chains had varying marke t shares i n eac h 
ma rke t . For examp l e, Alber tson ' s may have been the l argest cha in 
withi.n t he S>! l t Lake m"rke t, yat not have had any stores located in 
the othe r th ree marke ts. Thus Albertson's share of the total s a l e s 
within the four mar ke ts would have been l ess than the ir s hare of t he 
Sa l t Lake market ' s sa l es. If , however, the r e l evant marke t was de-
fined as a shopping center within a metropolitan mar ke t , the concen-
tration ratio for t he t op firms could possib l y be highe r , sinc e s ev-
era l l arge sup .rmarkets may have dominated the c omp e titive situation, 
a nd thus the sales , of that shopping ce nte r . For e.xample , Warshaw 
was l ocated in the sou t hern s ec tor of Salt Lake City. This firm had 
four l arge supermarke ts operating in this area. Warshaw may have 
had, by visua l est imation, we ll over 60 perce nt of the groce ry marke t 
in the southe rn sector. Thus it may have been possib l e for a r e tail -
er with a limi ted area of operat ion to control a l arge amount of 
sa l es in a l imited marke t . Ye t th is firm may not actua lly control a 
sign if i cant share of re l evan t marke t area. 
Conditions of Entry 
Cl odius a nd Mue ller de fined condition of e ntry as a s trategic 
aspec t o f marke t str uc ture (3 , p. 516). Condition of entry is 
usua lly defined as t he ea e or difficul ty fa cing potentia l e ntra nts 
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i n the attempt to s ucces fu lly compe t e within the marke t. The advan-
tages whic h establis hed se l l ers have over t he potent i a l entrants a r e 
a l so ad f i n ition of cond itions of entr y (3 , p . 516). 
I n the grocer y re t a il ing industry, the conditions of entry had 
dramatica lly c hanged during the past s evera l decades. Thes e changes 
had t ended to i ncrease t he barr i e rs to entry into the gr ocery indus -
try . ln ordu to gain an uuders tand i ng of these new barr i rs, the 
his t ory of groC <i' IY r8 t a ili.ng shou ld be r ev i ewed . 
In the ear l y 1900's, the grocery r e tai l ing industry was a mod e l 
of the t ex tbook defi n ition of perfec t compe tition . The r e we r e many 
buyers a nd se ller s, f ew bar rie r s to entry , e tc . About the only 
l imitation was that t h8 mo s t des i rable locations we r e a l r eady be ing 
used . Since tha t pe r i od. the industry has been subj ec t ed to a con-
t inuous i nflux of i nnova t ion in market organizat ion .. In the e ar l y 
1920's, the fi rst c hain tores appeared in subs tantial numbers . The 
c ha in s tore concept deve loped as manag rs a ttempted to obtain 
economies of sca l e in purchasing of l arger quantities of wholesa l e 
products a nd mo re i n t nsive us e of management. Purchasing l arge 
amounts of supp l ies by cha ins e nab led them to gain price concess i ons 
from the wholesa l e rs . Some l arge r firms integrated into the who l e -
sa ling func tion i. n ord .r to ac hiev e maximum sav i ngs . As th es e 
c hains gained n streng t h, independent retailers were foreed to 
e ithe r util ize these innovations or c lose their doors. Many acquisi-
tions by c hains we r e made during this period whe n sma lle r ind epe ndent 
r8 tai l e r s were fo rced to se ll the ir operation or quit business . In 
1930, t he seven l a r ges t chains in the U. S. had, on the average , 
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acquired 18 percent of the ir current l y ope rating outle ts (9, p . 98) . 
Anothe r advantage fo r the chains was sufficient capital to finance 
expansion. 
The l ever age applied by chains to supp l iers was the fo ca l point 
for th first gover~~ent i ntervent ion i nto the grocery industry . 
This l everage was the maj or compe titive advantage that the chains 
possess e.d. Th c,;r ly chains , at the store l eve l, had done away with 
charge accounts and introduced the concept of se l f - s erv ic e. The 
chain stores were c harac t trized by having lowe r store door costs. 
Inde pendents, however , were not to be "outdone" by these chains o 
Soon the concept of a ff i l iation was deve l oped by i ndepe ndents that 
r ea l ized tha t similar advan t ages to those enjoyed by the chains cou ld 
be ac hieved by means of voluntary coalitions . Coa l itions be tween 
groups of r e ai l ers and wholesa l e r s enab l ed retai l ers to r ea l ize 
pr ocureme nt and promot i onal economies. 
In ea rly 1930, s evera l inde pende nt groce rs, fighting the c hains 
opposit i on, impleme nted a radically new concept in groce ry r e tailing . 
Thes e ind epe ndents, by combining such a l ready t es t ed t echniques as 
s e lf- s ervice , c r ea ted the supermar ke t. The s upe rmarke t represented 
a unique new t ype of r e tail f ac ility . The physica l structure was 
s evera l times l arger than conventiona l grocery stores. This l arge r 
store was designed t o ho ld a l arger inventory and an inc r eased se l ec-
t ion of pr oduct l ines. The pe rformance of ear l y supe rmarkets mad e 
it c l ear that the sup~ rmarket was he r e to stay. Rap id ea rly gr owth 
was stimu l a t ed by increas es i n ownership of automobile s and the de-
ve lopme nt of refrigerat ion . The ne t effect of the supe rmarket on the 
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grocery r e tai l ing industry waa to signif i ca ntly ra i se barriers to 
e ntry. By the late t hirties , most of the c hains were experime nt ing 
with the i r vers i ons of the supe rmarke t . The chains, with the ir 
superior fi nanc ia l and management resources , we r e hampered by t he i r 
<Sxisting corpora t e struc tur e . They had many small s tores t ha t had to 
be phas ed out be fore they could benefit from s uperma r ke t -sized opera-
tions .. 
While cha i ns were attempting to change to supermarkets , many 
loca l indepe ndents were ab l e to r ea l ize s ubs t antia l pr of i t s from 
supermarke t ope rations, which wer e re - i nvested in the ope ra t ion. 
These profits foste red new loca l and regiona 1 chains whic h were com-
p l e te l y supermarket oriented . This was t he ma jor turning point for 
t he l arg na t i ona 1 cha i ns . The major chains we r e neve r to be qu ite 
as inf l uentia l as t hey had be.e n in the earlie r yea r s . In the Ut ah 
market , Safeway had bec ome a major chain in t he ear l y fo r ties. In 
the ear l y fif t i e s , they had a ma j or build ing progr am in Uta h, con-
structing supe rmarke t -s i zed stores wi th po tential sa l es of 1 mi llion 
to 1.5 mi ll ion do ll ars annua l sa l es . Before Sa f eway had l a unched 
its bui lding program, severa l loca l chains had deve loped. 0. P. 
Skaggs , Allan ' s and Wars haw had ente r ed the marke t . Soon afte r Safe-
' way's building program wa comple t ed, the groce r y indus t ry experi-
e nced r apid growth . In the middle fifties , Al be rtson ' s became a 
ma j or compe ti.tor in the market. Alber tson ' s had a n advantage ove r 
Safeway. This advantage consisted of newer a nd l arger s to res . It 
a ppeared to the interested observer that the top off i c e of Safeway , 
Inc . , had d i smissed the Uta h marke t f r om its i nte r es t s. I t was 
t we nty years and seve ra l lost market s har es l a t e r tha t Safeway , 
e sp ecia lly in Sa l t Lake Ci ty , embarked on a s tore r enovation or 
build i ng program. 
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Regressing t o t he period of introduc tion of chains into the gro -
cery industry , the Utah marke t had s eve r a l coa litions . The major 
ea rly vo luntary cha in wa s I nde pe ndent Grocers Alliance (IGA). This 
co a li t ion was supplied by Ut ah Who lesa l e , Inc. The Gr ocer 1 s Who l e-
sa l e Company , now the Associa t ed Groc e rs Ass oc ia tio n , was the nex t 
entrant i nto t he vo luntary c ha in movement. This organiza tion was 
the l argest coope r a tive cha i n in the Uta h marke t. 
With t he advent of the supe rmarke t concept into groc ery r e tail-
i ng , t he sma ll corner stores advers e l y f e lt the pressure of compe t ing 
with t he "cheapies " as t hey we r e oft e n r e f e rred to in the early days . 
Ma ny o f these small s tores were operated as a family project . The 
investment in the s to r e build ing r e pres e nt ed a sunk cost whic h ofte n 
limited easy exit f rom t he grocer y industry. This problem was very 
s imila r t o t he problem associa t ed wi th many of today's farmers who 
ar e ope r at ing fa rms t oo sma ll to be economically successful, but the 
farmer, limi ted in the fl exibility of his investment and fr equently 
his age , rema ins in t he fa rming industry . The re were many example s 
of t he eventua l demise of such r e taile rs in the Utah marke t (Table 3). 
Some of the more e nterprising small grocers experimented with 
new me thods of r e ta i ling . Several new innovations proved to be 
methods by which the sma ll grocer could maintain economical ope ra-
tion. These groce r s discovered that if th ey concentra ted on handling 
only high mar k- up , fas t mov ing items, l e ngthe ned the hours of 
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ope ration and stressed the idea of convenience to consumers, they 
cou ld r ealize s ubs rant ia 1 profits. Thus the convenience store con-
cept was born. This movement gained momentum in the late fifties. 
In 1957, ther e were only 500 stores which classed themselves as con-
venience stores in the United States. In 1968, this figure had risen 
to 9,600 stores with total sales of $1,635 million annually. 
The mini -ma r ket concept had increased average sale s per store in 
non-supermarke t stores from be tween $ 125,000-150,000 to $200,000 pe r 
year. 
In the se lected study marke ts in Utah, there had been a dramatic 
inc r ease in the size of one convenience store chain operation. This 
firm, the 7-Eleven, first began operation in the Salt Lake and Ogden 
markets in the middle sixties. Since that time, they had opened a 
tota l of 42 new stores . There were many other small stores operated 
as convenience stores in these markets, but the 7-Eleven Company was 
the only firm to operate a chain of these stores. 
The total effect of convenience stores in terms of total market 
share was still small. In 1968, convenience stores controlled 2.1 
percent of all r e tai l grocery sales (6, p. 89). This 2.1 percent 
was over a 100 pe rcent increase in market share from 1957 . 
The supermarke t operators did not view this intrusion of con-
venience stores as competition for their supermarkets. They felt 
that there was a specific demand by consumers for this type of store. 
The barriers to e.ntry had increased substantially in the grocery 
retailing industry in the United States. Utah had also realized this 
increase in barriers to entry. The two major chains in the Utah 
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market performed a majority of t he ir own wholesaling functions . 
Another major compet i tor was Associated Groc e rs. 
There were some grocery r e tailers which had proven that it was 
possib l e to enter the industry. These retailers had taken advantage 
of severa l features of the food retailing industry which t e nd ed to 
f ac ilita t e entry into thi s industry . These f ea tures we r e the com-
parative l y sma ll re l evant ma r ket which was characterist i c of the 
grocery retai l ing i ndus try, and the opportunity for favorable ar -
rangements with wholesa l e rs, in such things as extensive financi a l 
assistance , managemen t services and strong private labels (9, p. 
158). The small re l evant market offered adva ntages to ente ring gro-
ee ry reta iler s i n terms of a re l a tive small are a in which extensive 
promotiona l activ ities were required, and opportunities for the firm 
to get invo lved in civic act ivities and build a reputation within 
the market. Warshaw was the l a t es t example that the retail grocery 
industry could be pene trated s uccessfully . 
Effect of Horizontal Integration 
on the Local Market 
The majority of ind icators used in market structure research 
are qua ntitat i ve. They measure number of stores, sales per store, 
sa turation l eve ls and l eve l s of concentration. Mueller and Garoian 
(7) utilized such measures in their study of the national groce ry 
r etailing industry . The need and importance for certain quant ita-
tive measures are eviden t. But the re seems to be a lack of quali ta-
tive indicators which measured activities within the local r e l eva nt 
market. In 1957 , a Senate subcommittee on Anti-trust and Monopoly 
undertook a stud y of concentration (8, p. 140). The following was 
take n from obs e rvat ions of the subcommittee's chairman, Jesse J. 
Friedman, as c ited in the NCFM final report: 
First and foremost, a report of this kind is by def inition 
quantitative or statistica l in character, and bare statistics 
necessarily cannot t e ll the whole story about the competitive 
structur e of the entire industrial syst em or of an individual 
industry. The causes of the conce ntration shown by the fig -
ures are not reve a l ed. The relative importance of new 
ent ries , int r2 rna l growth, mergers, business mortality, and 
so forth , i s not indicated . (8, p. 140) 
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For examp l e , what were the ramifications when it was discovered that 
two of the l arges t three or four firms in the market in 1963 did not 
exist in 1965 ? Another re l a t ed question concerns the actual owner -
ship of t he firms within the industry . Does it make any difference 
to the competitive nature of the market whe the r there was continuous 
adjustment in t e r ms of firm ownership or a stable situation in terms 
of what firms were in the market ten years ago and what firms are 
there now? Als o , what were the implications concerning the competi-
tive nes s of a market, whe n one market experiences a l l its growth by 
internal means and the concentrat ion of that market increases to a 
relative l y high l eve l ? Compare this situation to a market where 
the re has bee n a l arge amo unt of merger activity yet the l evel of 
concentration has decreased in the market. These questions allud e 
to the need fo r some qualita tive measures of marke t structure on the 
loca l market . 
The following ana lys is of horizontal integration and its effect 
on marke t structure utilized qualitative measures . This discussion 
attempted to examine some of the un-quantifiable aspects of ma rket 
structure. 
4 0 
Theore tica l f ramework 
The t e rm horizonta l integration was often c lose ly re l ated to 
marke t concentration . Hori zontal integra tion occurred when a 11 firm 
increases in size by se ll ing an increased volume of its existing 
product lines. " (7, p. 18) Th i s can be accomplis hed by a firm in-
creas ing its numb e r of s t ore.s or increasing the size of an exist i ng 
store. Thus, horizonta l i ntegra tion was who lly a measure of absolu t e 
firm size and not a measure of the finn's share of the releva nt mar-
ke t. . Market conce ntration was the paramet er whic h meas ured the mar ~ 
ket share of any firm . 
An ana l ysis of the degree of horizonta l integr a tion wi th in mar-
ket r evea l ed the me thods by whic h horizonta l integra tion was accom-
plished by the indiv idual firms of the marke t . 
Me thods of firm growth 
The indiv idua l fi r m has two poss ibilities for growth or expan-
sion ~ Firms may grow by inte rna l mea ns wh i c h entai l expansion of 
ex isting fac i li ties and/or building of outlets in new locations. 
F irms may a l so expand by external means, which inc l ude acquisition 
of othe r existing firms, merger with ex i st ing firms or consolidation 
with oth~.r firms . In the grocer y r e tailing bus iness , the l arge firms 
ope rated in a sett ing where compet ition was among a sma ll group of 
compe ti tors . In this marke.t, where non- pr i ce consid erations we re 
important, it was difficult for any one firm to achieve rapid growth 
or substant ia l l y increase i ts market share by expanding exist ing 
operations (7, p . 18) . The firms wishing to expand found that price-
cutting techniques will not s i gni f icant l y aff ec t sa les and conc l uded 
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that the most logical method of expansion was by acquisition or 
merger. Therefore , it is reasonable to assume that most firms de-
sired to make e ntry into a new marke t or to expand operations in an 
ex isting market by means of some form of merger or expansion. Many 
of the l arge groce ry firms had horizontally integrated by using both 
methods of expansion. 
Mueller and Garoian (7, p. 49) list four major reasons re lated 
to the trend of increas ing horizontal integration in the grocery re-
tai ling indus try . These four reasons were economies of sca l e, geo-
graphic divers ification, prestige and market power (7, p . 49) . Some 
aspects of economie s of horizonta l integration were the economies 
associated with advertising, merchandising, specia lized management 
and large scale procureme nt of supp lies . Geographic diversification 
over a large area increases a firm's chances to survive adverse con-
ditions such as a pric e war in one area of the firm's operating 
radius . Increasing in size and thus importance enhances a firm's 
prestige in the industry a nd was an important variable in a firm's 
decision to expand horizontally. 
Increases in horizontal integration within firms frequently re-
su lts in increases in the market power of the expanding firms. When 
a firm decided to expand its existing level of operation, it had two 
choices of expansion me thods, externa l and internal growth. There 
are several advantages associated with each method of expansion. 
Three major advantages were generally associated with expansion 
by merger. These advantages were financial considerations, economies 
of buy ing facilities, and t ax incentives (7, p. 50). The financial 
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advantage gained by me r ger t ype growth was the opportunity to obtain 
capita l cred it eas i e r because l ende rs f e l t that there was l ess risk 
involved in a mer ger since it was possible to invest i gate the firms 
involved . The second cons i deration resu lts from the buying firm ob-
ta in i ng cr edit from t he f i rm be ing purchased or the firm accepting 
t he purchasing fi r m' s secu r ities as payment (7, p . 50). 
It was o[ tf!n mor E: E::conomica l fo r a firm to buy an ex i st i ng firm 
a rrd i t s fac il ities than f or t he f irm to build the same fac ilities 
t hemse lve s ( 7, p. 50). The acquiring firm may r ea lize certain tax 
advantages. There we r e t wo such tax advantages: (a) corporate in-
come tax was sa id to be harde r on small firms than on larger firms; 
(2) the impact of esta t e t axes on the owners of the firm be ing sold, 
owne rs wou l d rather , and were often forced, to se ll the business in 
orde r to obtain cash with whic h to pay the esta t e taxes (7, p. 50). 
The major advantages of growth by in terna l means were fl ex i-
bi lity i n t e rms of potential physical structure, flexibility in ma n-
ageme nt organization and continuation of a good reputation assoc iated 
with the f irm' s name and image . The fir st advantage was quite clear : 
if the firm built its own physical structures, it could build them 
exact l y to the desired specifications . There would not be any un-
wanted buildings as the r e might be in the case of a merger. Second , 
the expanding firm cou l d utilize its own management and corporate 
organiza tion in operating the expans ion proj ect. Third, in a me rge r, 
an undesirable reputation may be inherited, whereas in terna l expan-
sion r es ults only in the firm's existing r eputation being associa t ed 
wi t h the new ope ration . 
4 3 
The Logaa case 
The Logan market had exper i e nced a substantial increase in mar -
ket concentration during the study per iod. ln 1963, the l argest four 
r e tai l food stores had 53 pe r cent of total food sa l es; bu t in 1968, 
the l argest four had 70 percent of tota l food sa les (Tabl e 10) . 
Coace ntration by the larges t four had increased by 17 percentage 
points . The num er of s upe rmarke t grocery stores opera ting wi thin 
the. Logan market d i d not change during this per iod. One of the un-
usua l aspects of this change was that, during the study period, two 
ne.w groce ry firms r eplaced two of the l argest four firms which were 
ope rating in the 1963 marke t . The grocery r e ta iling firms i n Logan, 
becaus e of the size of t he Logan marke t, had on l y one outle t apiece. 
In this market, there was no me rger ac tivity or ex t ernal growth by 
any of t he grocery r eta iling firms. The firms which did expand did 
s o by interna l methods. The la r gest three groce ry r e tailing fi r ms 
in the Logan market gained in market power during the study period. 
In 1963, the l argest three firms had 47 percent of tota l sales; the 
largest fourth and fifth firms con t ro lled only 11 percent of tota l 
sa l es (Tab l e 10). 
Thus the Logan market, by growth defined as socia lly acc eptab le 
by the NCFM, had increased in concentration l eve l to a point where 
the l argest five firms in the market in 1968 had 75 percent of the 
tota l marke t (8, p. 94). 
T_he Salt Lake and Ogde n m_arke ts 
The Sa l t Lake marke t has had severa l nationa l cha ins, severa l 
regiona l chains and a mixture of l oca l chains and independents 
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ope oating in its grocery r e tailing indust r y . 
The Sa lt Lake marke t had many grocery firms expand by ex t erna l 
means . This type of e.xpans ion was more preva le nt than was firm growth 
by internal means. 
In 1962, the first major acquis ition of the study period oc-
curred. A ma jor natio na l chain purc hased a l arge l oca l chain in the 
Sa l e Lake ma::k~c. By 1963 , t his firm cont r olled 10 per cen t of t he 
to ta l sa l es in the Sa l t Lake marke t . In 1965, this firm still con-
t r o lled 10 per cent of tota l grocery sa l es in the Sa l t Lake marke t • 
. Dur i ng this p riod , one other major cha in was expanding rapid l y by 
mea ns of inte rna l growth . 
The next ma jor expansion by externa l mea ns occurred in 1966 wh en 
a sma ll local firm pur chased the national chain which had ente r ed 
the marke t i n 1962 by the same means. This firm, however, did not 
gain control of a subs tantia l share of the market un t il 1968 when it 
had about 6 percent of the Salt Lake market . 
Dur i ng the pe riod from 1963 to 1968, the Sa lt Lake mar ke t de -
clined in conce ntration by 4 percentage points (Table 10). In 1968 , 
the r e was a major chain in the Salt Lake ma rke t which contro lled 
t wi ce the sales of it s c l osest competitor. 
The l ates t majo r adjustment occurred in the marke t in l ate 1967. 
A loca l chain whic h had so ld its assets in 1963 to t he national chain 
ope ned unde r a new name , through interna l expansion, a tota l o£ four 
supermarke ts on the south side of the Salt Lake marke t. 
Thus, in the de.cade of t he sixties, the Sa l t Lake market had 
s ubs t antia l firm adjus tment by both methods of firm expansion . Ye t 
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during this period two of the larges t five retailers were differ e nt 
firms in 1963 a nd 1965, indica ting a certain degree of competition 
within the framework of the grocery r e tailing industry. 
The Ogden market experienced the same type of activity during 
the study period and, therefore, the same general discussion would 
be true of the Ogden marke t . 
The Provo - Or em mar ker 
The Provo-Orem marke t had a very different expansion history in 
compar i son with the Ogden a nd Salt Lake markets. This market had 
been r e l ative l y stable in t e rms of the largest firms operating with-
in the market. 
A ma jor adjustment in the Provo-Orem market which had occurred 
ove r time was the change in the make-up of the largest three firms 
within the market. Be tween 1963 and 1965, the market share of the 
third l arges t firm was replaced by another firm. However, this mar -
ket had not been entered by another l arge r retail grocery firm sinc e 
1960. This s t able situation might be indicative of a l ack of competi-
tive behavior within the marke t; but by observing constant change of 
marke t shares of the l arges t firms within the market over time , the 
conclusion of a lac k of compe titive behavior of the market is not 
substantiated. 
The r e were other factors which tended to enhance the stability 
of the major competitors of the Provo-Orem market. Some of these 
stabilizing factors were the decentralization of the population 
within the SMSA, the decentra lization of the economic centers of the 
market , and the relative smallness of thes e decentralized centers. 
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Thus, because of a lack of s uffic i ent popu l at ion , l arge supermarket 
chain firms may o.ot have f e lt that i t would be profitable to invade 
the Provo - Or"m market, s ince the full economies of sca l e. of the large 
supe.rmarke t struct ures wou ld not be r ea l ized . Th i s was evidenced by 
the. growth of severa l l oca l chains i n the l arges t firms operating i.n 
the. Provo-Ocem ma r ket . These firms operated re l atively sma ll super·· 
marketa i.n most of the sma ll cmmnun.ic ies i n the SMSA . n~ey have 
e pand~d mo ·tly by merger and have u tilized economies of purchasing 
l arge quantities of supp lies aa a me thod of meet ing compe tition . 
The larges t firms i n t his marke t in 1963 wer e a l arge national 
chain and a l arge reg ional chain. By 1968, two l oca l chains which 
both had doub l ed th ir marke t share sinc e 1963 replaced these two 
l arge c hains as the l arges t fi r ms in the industry. This may indicate 
that the l oca l c hains were bette r ab l e to adapt to c hanging market 
conditions than the l arger cha ins. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The f our markets se l ected for this study were the Logan mar ke t, 
t he. Ogde n SMSA market, the Sa lt Lake SMSA marke t, and the Provo- Orem 
SMSA marke t. The t i me per iod was the dec ad e of the 1960' s . 
The population in the study marke ts was increasing . The Logan 
market inc r e ased a t an annua l rate of 2.25 percen t, Ogd e. n at an an-
nua l rate. of 1. 68 perc ent, Salt Lake at an annual ra t e of 2 .84 pe r-
c e nt and the Provo - Orem market at an annua l rate of 2 .13 percent. 
The Logan a nd Ogden market s had little change in the pe rce nt of 
population living in the major city of the marke t; whereas Salt Lake 
and Provo-Orem had definite c hanges in the percent of population r e -
s iding in the ma jor city. Sa lt Lake market decreased in perce nt 
living in its major c ity and Provo-Orem increased in percent of popu-
lation in its major city. 
All of the stud y markets had a decrease in numbe r of r etai l gro-
ce ry stores during the study period; this decrease ranged from 14 
perc e nt to 39 percent. Provo -Orem had the greatest decrease i n num., 
be r of stores wh ile Ogden had the leas t decrease . The Salt Lake. and 
Ogden markets had a ne t decrease in number of stores locat ed within 
the major city of the market while Ogden had little change in percent 
of retail groce ry store s within the major city . Provo-Orem was th e 
only marke t to have a s ubstant ial increase in the percent of store s 
in the major city. 
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The study marke t s had a n increase in total dollar food sa l es 
during the study period, but a net decrease in real dollar sa l es. 
Sales pe r retail groc e ry store in each of the study markets increased 
dur ing the study period, indicating that the scale of operation in 
the retail grocery industry in the markets was increasing. Provo-
Ocem had the largest increase in sales per store, while Ogde n had 
the smal l es t increase. Thi s increas e ranged from 41 pe rcent to 90 
percent. 
In t he four study markets the l eve l of supermarket saturation 
increased . The Provo-Orem market had the largest increase, 51 per-
cent to 83 pe rc ent, in the l evel of supermarket saturation. The Salt 
Lake marke t had the sma llest increase, 61 percent to 64 percent. The 
concentration of sa l es by the largest three, four and five firms in-
creased in a ll markets except the Salt Lake market. 
The barriers to entry into the food r e tailing industry in the 
study markets increased during the study period. Some of the bar-
riers to entry which increased are capital requirements, specialized 
management, product branding and wholesaling facilities. 
The effect of horizontal integration on the local market was 
analyzed in qualitative terms as well as quantitative terms. The 
owners hip patterns of the major firms revealed that in all markets 
the composition of the l argest four firms, from 1963 to 1968, changed 
substantially in that some large firms were replaced by other large 
firms. The a ttrition of some of the largest firms in the Salt Lake 
and Ogden marke t during the study period r esulted in several new 
grocery r e tailing firms entering the market, primarily by means of 
inte rna l ex pansion. 
Cone l us ions 
The r e s ults of this s tudy provide some insight into ce r tain 
aspects of market s t ructure r esearch: 
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1. The NCFM ind i cated that whe n the l eve l of supermarket 
satura tion exceeded 67 pe rcent, addi tiona l firm growth wou ld mo re 
l ike l y be accomp l ished by ex t erna l mea ns than by internal means. In 
th i s study, three of the study markets exper i enced as much inte rna l 
growth as ex t ernal growth during a period of time whe n these markets 
we r e s upermarket sa turated. Thus, on the basis of this study, in 
orde r for the NCFM assumption to hold, the de finit i on of a supe rmar -
ket may need to be ad justed upward in t e rms of sales. 
2. Qua l itat ive meas ur es need to be deve l oped in market orga ni -
zation re search. The use of quantitative measures provid es l it tl e 
indica tion of owne rship patterns , me rger activi t y , and entry and ex i t 
activity . This study used severa l qua l itative measures, which indi-
ca t ed that compet itive forc es within some of the study marke ts were 
act i ve a l thoug h some quant itat i ve measures showed l itt l e change . 
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